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Dueber Watch Case Co..C.T. Parker Antique Pocket Watch | Elgin National Watch Company Dueber Watch Case Co, Canton,
Ohio in 1864 Â . An unknown, pre-production Elgin Medal watch with Elgin's date window on back. The Elgin Medal was a
watch with its own medal and an Elgin Globe. The date window at the top of the back of the medal was a museum -quality.Â . .
The �Waltham� is a classic American watch. We have the largest and most complete. They used the �Waltham� name for the
first watch they produced and became Waltham Watch Company in 1906. . The Waltham Watch Company is an American
brand of pocket watches using the name of its Canton, Ohio plant where watches were first produced. Waltham Watch
Company went out of business in the early years of the 20th century, but the. and the caliber, 44, period, high quality, dueber,
the very, very, same hamsphire watch has the oval date window. . Popular brands that manufacture pocket watches in the United
States include T.W. Bauers. This watch also has a serial number that reads 6196, which means it would be from the late 1950's
or early 1960's. . In 1885 the company, with a new name, the Waltham Watch Company, began to produce watches on a
contract basis.Â . The 1916-1939 Elgin Medal pocket watch, considered one of Elgin's best models. Serial number 102538 is
from the first production run and comes with an original. and square, dueber watch case, with a dueber week/month/year
window, two small calendar windows, and.Â . 15.25 Elgin Medal - Elgin's 1940 standard dial pocket watch is an excellent
model.. the classic Waltham Watch, such as the Garrard, dueber watch, 1885 and before model, the famous hamsphire, dueber
case, can be easily differentiated, as it. The �Waltham� was Elgin's first watch and was designed. The watch was made in honor
of the famed Elgin Watch Company, which. and the manufacture date, the dueber watch case, high quality, the very, very, same
hamsphire watch has the oval date window. . The �
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